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The judiciary ayatem continue* to ignore
the Pint Amendment. li h u no right,
according to the Constitution. to Infringe on
the freedom of the preu,
Recently, however, thie right woe violated.
Suhpoenae were leeued to local media for
information they had pertaining to the
Diablo Canyon Atm. 6 to 7 proteite In*
eluding photoe and film dip*. The informa
tion (ought by the Ban LultObbpo district
attorney1* office wai to be ueed in the
proeecutlon of the dSkprotettcrt arretted for
failure to diiperie and treipauing on
PO JtPuilC,
Ten lubpeona* were prepared with iia
later lerved. one each to Mltsto P irn of
KCOY and Oeorge Brand, editor of the
Telegram-Tribune. Both complied and sub
mitted the requeued information.
Yet one film-maker refined to aurrender
hie film of the protean. Stephen Doran waa
(hooting “Direct Action," which, he laid, ia
“a film about how a national laaue, nuclear
power, ia fought out in a email town."
We commend Doran for hie aland. We
hope hia refuaal to bow under to unfair
Judicial demand* willaet atandarda for future
media.
t.aw enforcement haa no right to aak for
material! from newapapera, telcvlaion or
radio atatkona. If the San Lula Obtapo DA'a
office had wanted film and photoe from the
Diablo Canyon prom t, it (hould have been
there with lla own equipment.
The police ahould not uae the preaa aa
undercover agenta. It la not the Job of the
preia to ioveetlgate for police and material!
gathered during ila normal dutlee are for the
uae of the medium only.
If finding! of the preaa are turned over to
the police, in duty aa an Informant of the
people will be aeverely limited. Newa eourcea
will vaniah. lla effcoiiveneta aa an infor
mational tool will be gone.

The lubpeonae. ieeuad by Ban LuleOblepo
deputy DA Sidney Findlay late laat year,
tread danaeroualy on constitutional
freadoma. The material! requested are
protected under the Bill of Right*. Mo court
order* can venture on unconatitulional
ground*.
Hand (Og over photo* or newacllpa
damamge* credibility. If a newspaper's
*ourc« discovert that lla maleriala are being
handed over to law enforcement agenda*
without argument, the aouree will either keep,
quiet or take hie bualneaa claewhere.
We are upeet at the dangeroua atepa both
KCOY and the Telegram-Tribune took
while complying with the DA'a office and
handing over the material lubpeoned,
M bale Plrea waa quoted a* laying, "There
#a* nothing in our mind that made ua want
to go out on a limb. Why fight about
lomcthing we don't care about? It waa like
giving away an old ahoe."
I hut oki (hoc could turn out to be Finn
Amendment right*. The DA got what he
wanted without a fight. Ho will have no
iccond thoughti to uae a aubpoena again if
the situation warrant*
George Brand ha* taid he complied with
the tubpoena on the advice of the TelegramTribune'* legal counaol.
"Our cornel advised. 'You're in a amall
town. You want to get along with the folks,
»o go ahead. But ten them in the future, no
lubpocnaa; jual a friendly phone call will do.'
" aaid Brand.
Harardou* precedent* have been aet her*.
It la up to tne preaa to protect ha conatltuilonal freedom, regardless of jeopardiring relation* with anybody.
The preaa muat atart fighting for Ita
uaranteed right*. Only then will precedent*
e *et protecting the preu under the
guideline* of the Pint Amendment.
BecauM Stephen Docan refuted to aurrender film taken at the Diablo Canyon
protean, the aubpoena waa withdrawn. We
urge other filmmaker*, broadcaiter* and
edTlora to follow auit. Our conatltuional
righto muat be reapeeted.

(

Testing the tube
Von naked tor It, you pot R.
^B
S^B^eEu
•

time. But Americana are atagnoting In front
of It.
RV
TV la a qutok, eaay. aomething to do. It
It hurt* a little to have thee*Inane]
require* little thought to turn It on and oven
•trike a familiar note, doeen't It? We don't
lea* thought to alt and aura at it.
want to remember them, but yet there tbey
Why m
not pretend to tot around the world
are. forever preaent.
with)
Ith Chei
beryl Ladd and kata Jaekaon rather
America clieka on the o f VtBio mind
than
tan face the roommate*?'
Well, try communicating with the TV , aee
deeompoeer (T V ) on an average, more than
if It talk* back. Try to borrow money off
any other country in the world and s Ioim
with Saturday Night Live, Mork and Mindy
John BeluehL Try to aet Sammy Davie Jr. to
and Charlle'i Angel* comee M r. Wipple.
live away tome Alka-Boltoor on a haay
M r*. Oleen and Florenee Henderaon eonsum)** morning. Try to get Ricardo M on
ttanlly cleaning the kitchen.
talban to give away a couple of ticket* to
TV ha* reached epidem ic proportion* in
I liar
Fentaiy Island
tpb country.
Pup lb h*
in grammar Mhool ueed to
A foreigner vieiling this country might
puntabed for daydreaming. Watching TV
punbhed
think
Americana arei ruled Iby TV. “Borne can't
--------------require* vaatly fewer ma|or inteltoctuall
“ italbrain
<
atari theirrday
day without
it, aome
function* than a itmple daydream.
around it and aome fall aaleep in front of It.
We encourage Americana to try a little
TV hypnotical, lure*, monifle*.
cold turkey. Stop watching for a day or two.
Watch people watch TV. AH eaprcMion
aoe if there bn't tomething etoe to do...there
leave* the face and the eyea become transfix- ' uaed to be.
ed In a dull gore. Almoat all motion toavea
Try thinking that everytime aomebody
the body, untom of eourae the peraon b
watch#* a Cal Worthington and hiedotSpot
munching.
commercial. It will mean he'll be back next
That glowing boa moat of ua take for
commercial. He bought that time bceauee
granted can inform, entertain, relaa and kill • people watch

i-

»

Anticipation

We're beginning to aee the light at the end
of the tunnel.
In two quarter*, we graduate. It haa been a
long road paved with bale criticism and
angry letter*. Finally., it tocoming to an end.
We went fo fill out our earda requeuing
evaluation. In a few week*, we will receive
our petition to graduate and begin the home
atreteh for the long-#waited diploma* WC
hove worked ao hard for.
We have watched our friend* wave theto
diplomat in front of our face*, boasting they
are on their way to Lae Angetoa to begin
reporting for the Times.
J

non AJtoiMP
AM YHone/
to

Bdhorat
confuting a rent freer# with rent control. The
Thb totter concern* iheMrtooncaricaturc
latter covert a broader N t of poealbilltie*.
thai appeared in the Muatong Daily on
In the paat couple of year* the Consumer
Tueaday, January 16.
^
Price Index baued by the Department of
I do not aee the humor nor dtfl understand
’ Labor ha* been incrcaalng at an annual rate
the neccMity that prompted the artbt,Chuck
of 7 or I percent. Renta have been Incrcaalng
Barber, to aketch *uch a ridbuloua and
at a much greater rate.
1 .
intuiting caricature. Ita repreMntatkon waa
Would you like a rent that atarta at a
of no importance and .allowed very little
reasonable rate and increase* at 7 percent per
intellectual couth.
:
year or would you prefer a rent that atarta at
The caption of "Carter's Recognition of
an unreasonable rate and inarcaaet at 19 or
Red China" ean be related to by everyone,
30 percent per yeat? If the law required the
either pro or con. but the bucked teeth. Mao _ former Instead of allowing the toiler, would
hot and uniform, A h jo , and come on—
you not My aome control* had bean m i on
"year of the peanut," are stereotypical, inyour rent?
lulling, and non-humorous. They gain no — - You complain In paragraph 7 of rapidly
merit*, nor do they belong In inciety or atCal
Incrcaalng rents and then in paragraph 9 of
Poly
rents barely keeping pace with Inflation. You
Stereotype* will outlive ua all. but they
can't have it both ways. You alto write of
need not he given magnification via the
something called the "Consumer Price Index
Muatong Daily. The Muatong Daily b a byfor residential investment*" Thb haa
tduct of Cal Foty*a purpoM of higher
nothing to do with the B.L.O. Rent In
rnlng. which ahould alleviate the old
itiative. The maximum rents would be
atoreotype* and mieconeeptkont about our
related to the Consumer Price Index of
world and thoM who arc in i t not emphaakae
consumer goods and MtvtoM baued by the
them,
'
—
U.S. Department of Labor.
Thb It the aeeond cartoon earleatur* that
In short, you teem contused and to lack
haa been drawn by Chuck that haa been
understanding of thb initiative.
Intuiting to me and I'm turn to othcra of
lie
Atton decant. The loet waa in November of
Tam
1971.
It may be of informational importance to
Chuck to know, Mao ha* been dead for quite
some time.
I don't know what Chuck'* problem! ere
that he feel* It neceaaary to aketch drawing*
to emphastoe atereotypieai unrealities;
whatever they are. the Muatong Dally It an
IHdOTO IOIYOH
inappropriate drawing board for hit proVWfeitiuH>
ludictal animosities.
C O ft IDlTOfl
It len't juat Atton stereotype* but all
ss!*!.*#!™*
twijWF#mi8
stereotype* that aren't neceaaary. People of
rSsy f i y *
ethnic background* can be characterlied
FUftLIOATIONI
1
reaHtibally and not ttorcotypbally; there ba
e™ nMRny
DIFFERENCE.
Finally, you, the editors of the Mustang
SaffiSaSr
tally, have F A IL E D your "P R IM A R Y
RESPO NSIBILITY." to be the magbtraiM
of a "ProfcMlonal caliber publication." that
Olmgg pignttf
reach#* beyond the populated radius of Cal
m§ Uuaiana
oailv
Poly.
muetui^ win?
K. KBtue Tokuyoohl

C

TIL
*

r n im

w

But toon we will be join tog our colleague*
in the world of professional joumaliam. It
may not be at the Time*, but the weekly
paychceka will eaae aome of the envy.
We are not looking forward to graduation
jual for the aak* of getting out of Mhool, but
that I* 90 percent of h. We are alio an
ticipating the federal green which will be
tolling In a* toon ae we make outm Iv m
available to the job market.
Wfl
ilnn'I
know
“ t ■
w it i ff
w r w wkal
w n a i will
w i n kannan
n a p p u n lin
u uv
after graduatidh, but you ean be aure of one
thing. No "totter* to the cdhori” will h#
found in any of our resumes.

'*

Thb totter b in reply to your editorial of
Wednesday January
iry 17,1979, in whbh you
eritbb * the San Lub Obispo Rent Llmltalion Initiative. Judging from your cdltoriaL
u apparently do not undcratand It. The
ttottve would eet a maximum rent for
rentab. Rents, of courM, could be torn than
thb maximum. A ll employer* do not pay m
IHlIe at the minimum wage and not all
liufKiiofUB
a M « « a m a aauaacU.
L a m u ai aaeaali
m
wouui amarge
muen Maim . Mint
maximum rent.
You claim that the initiative would not be
a rent control. Thb to totally fatoe. You are
) -

B

m m

.
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Steady supply of edibles
at Campus Produce Store
Haaflcrkay, yogurt, lea
cream, vegetable*. goal't milk
chactc. and Juit about
anything die itudcnti would
like to fcatt on Ain be found at
• the Camput Produce Store.
According l o f arl May. the
tune manager who it alto a
rofetaor In tha Dairy and
oultry Science Department,
every product In the Mora la a
: ratuli of itudent efffort
Soma producii ara lha
ratuli of Individual Mudeni
project^ tom * are from data
• eflortt. and tom# ara from
' itudenu amployaat.
Tha dora It not cantered
around makln| a profit.
"The More operates at a
break-even point." Moy laid.
Ha Mid itudenu who have
producii In tha Mora at the
ratuli of itudent prolecli tel
their own pricet. The More
takei a nine to I0 percent

f

comm M o n and the balance It vantage hccauw it it located
paid to the Mudeni Allhetnd nan to where iti producii ara
of tha year, any profit made by produced Moy laid addiltvai
the More it tent back to the and preiervalivei uiually
varlout department! Tha aren't needed hacauae lha
money It then Tunneled Into producii don't have to ha
more daw and itudent pro* thlpped to lha Mora.
jecli.
Big tallar* ara dairy
Tha nrieet In tha More ara
producii. Moy Mid. Ha laid
competitive or lower than tha
More tall* mora milk tuparm arketi and othar about 300 to 600 allom par
grocery iloret In fhta area.
week than anything alia hut
Moy tald.
"For dairy producii. our that there la a wida range of
available Ineluding nieh
pricet ara lower hacauae they food
thing! at chaaaa. Ice cream
ara utually tha reeult of daw bread, cook let. vegetable!,
projacit." M oy tald. "Tha pur- beef jerkey. butler, and a
pota It to teach."
variety of othar producii and
There ara few If any ad* produce.
dlilvaa in tha product* told at
tha More. Moy tald.
Tha Mora I* located in tha
" I’m not laying that that li food procewlna building on
necawarily hat tar. but wa lha north end of camput.
don't need to uie them." ha Houn ara Monday through
tald.
Prlday 11:43 a m. to 3:30 p m
Tha Mora hai a hulll-ln ad and Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Supreme Court asked to rule
on random stopping of vehicles

STOCKING U i - T t r r l Brown and
Ann Dalman, w ork nr• at tha Campus
Product Stora, stock tha shalvaa with

mora chaaaa. Tha ehaaaa as wan
othar produots ara all produoad
through studant affort.

Shah may arrive in California

W ASHIN G TO N (A P)
The Supreme Court, with
•everal Juittcci voicing doubt*
about tha wiadom of lb*
•ugaaitinn. waaaiktd to allow
police to atop moiorlat* to
check for driver** llccnwi and
car ragiilratlona.
"The Intrualon n minimal"
and *hnuld ba weighed agalnat
m ckty'i Intarait in promoting
traffic aafety. Delaware Mat*
proiecutor Char lea Obarly III
argued.
Delaware la the only Male
which empower* polio* to
m n *c

su i n

r a m it im

s lo p s

p o lite .M ould not enjoy " u n 

In mcceiafully aaklng tha
nation'* hlgheal court to
review the Mate eourl dee Iilon. former Delaware A t
torney Oeneral Skhard W kr
Jr. argued thet police ihould
not be denkd "the moat effaclha matbod for anforeing
driver llcenalng and vehkl*
reglalralion lawi
the ran
dom Mopping of motorlela."

controlled- unfettered diacre*
lion to atop whomever they
plcaw."
"Ahiolute dlacrcllon. like
abaoluie power, corrupt* abaolutely." h* wld.
I.u k o ff w ai atrongly
challenged In queitlonlng by
Chief Juilka Warren E.
Burger and J uatka Wllllam H .
Rahnqulal But Obarly ran
Into equally taking mquirkt
from Juitkai
fhurgood
Marihall. I.ewk P. PowtIIJr.
and John Paul Mttvcna
PowalT luggeited thari
might ha law Inlrualva mean*
of Mopping ear* to check for
Iktn M i and registration* —
auch aa the roadblock m ethod
uaad In hla native Rkbmond.
Va.
Marihall appeared moat
troubled that Delaware*!
item left aueh Mop* "up to
a whim" of Individualpolloe
officer!
"lan't that what you try to
kMp away from with polled"
he itk td Oherly.
Steven*. In add retting tha
itate'i lawyer, addad. "You
ny infot
i iaeveeai
'M if uwla
tell ua how w
wke or i■w
tha program k "

X

The c* m that brought the
k»ue to the Supreme Court
Involve* a Nov. 30.1976. atop
of a ear driven by William J.
ProuM III.
•
New Caatle County. Dei.,
polke officer Anthony A vena
wai on road patrol that night
when he decided to nop
ProuM'i ear foe a ipot check
of hit IkenM and regktratlon.

The Dqjawarc eourl ruled
that a random auto atop by
police violate* the Conilltuiion'i protection agalnat
unrcaionabl* March** unlaw
tpecifk articulable facta"
juMMY the nop,
W kr aald lha declaion. If
allowed to aland, "will
advanelv affact law anforea*
mam In Delaware, and
perhapa everywhere, on a dayto-day back.

PAI M SPRINGN (AP)
I hv Shah i*l Iran and hh
cmniVM will naval nn a
milltaty helkopter in lha
iI vmmi
tfaiuic of W altar
Annvnhetg either Friday or
Satutduv. thv Halm Spring*
Deiiert Sun icproted today
The fttupk might he accom
panied h\ other member* of
theli lumiiv whan they land at
i Ik tM h g te etiaie.
Quollns what ll deter ihed
an "an
unimpeachable
......... . thv Damn Sun Mid In
a copy tight tinry hy I. tala
Shocmakct and David Smith
that the Iranian royal family

wilt May ai ona of lha two Egypt a i lha guati of President
fnur-hadroom guett houaaion Anwar Sadat.
tha aatala.
Meanwhila. federal Secret
Service
and State Department
Annenherg. who Mrvad ai
agent!
have
been arriving at
amhaaiaidor to lha Court of
the
well-guarded
Annenberg
Ml. Jam** at an appolntm of
ground*,
about
1)0
mile* aaat
Khton. had aarltar Invltad lha
of
l.o*
Angela*.
39-yeat-old monarch and
Sacral Service ' Menu,
Prince** Harah.
whow main dutlei Include the
Tha Shah laft Iran Tuetday protection of foreign bead* of
In an amotlonal farawall for elate, have taken over aacurity
what hat haaodawrlhad at a reiponibilklc* from tha U .1.
vacation. However. U.S. of* Slat* Department agent* aant
ftclalt have ruled out tha to lha etlatc Jan. ) to guard
nootlhlllty of any early return the ihah'i 92-year-old mother
hy lha Shah to hit homeland. and Mater. Prineew Cham*.
I he Shah tpani Wednatday In 61 .

Other Mata* ware tonudri in*
adopting tha ayilam before tha
Delaware Supreme Court
ilruck ll down a* uncon•tltuilonal.
"The intaraaia of loaietv
elearly Indicate...that auen
*top* ihnuld be pcrmktad."
Obarly Mid. "No more ana of
life l» mora regulated than tha
um of autos.
l awyer Ralph Lukoff of
W ilm m glon argued (hat ran*
dom Mop* amounted to “arhitary" itopi of thoM eon
chown by polka officer!
Contending that traffic
Mifcty "k not anhancad by
Micb alopa." I ukoff M id

Billy Joel

Mooting

Volunteer*

Seminar

Marathon

Wives Club

, RCPR llatenen will have a
ehanev to join the Sheriff for
An Hour With Billy Joel
Monday at 9 p m.

The Frtendehlp Club an
organisation concerned with
providing a aoelal and
recreational atmosphere for
th e
d e v e lo p m e n t a l^
d toahled will meet tonight at
7 p.m. in the Meadow Park
Recreation Center.

ASI Studant Community
Service* I* looking for
voluntcon for Mi tutorial pro
ject. A meeting for tutorial
volunteer! will be held Manday in UIJ 219 at 7 p.m.

In honor of International
Printing Week. Mat Pka PI k
sponsor in* a two-day seminar
today and Prlday. Maned to
all interested itudenu or
fMulty. Different aepccti of
the printing and publishing
industry will bedticuimj. Pei
more information on lha
icminar. intereated persons
ean call Cathy J obnaon at 3443767,

The ASI Recreation and
Touranmenu Committee will
preaent a m ia l-d an a e
marathon Friday from 6 p.m
to I a m. In Muatang Lounge.
There wld be p> >/»* for tne
winners and cotiume* are
wckom* Price* are 11.10 far
aoupka and 10 aenu for
alngka

Cal P o l/i Wives Club baa
cancelled the reception plann
ed today for fw a id m i and
Mrs. Kannedy originally m i
for 2:10 p.m. today. Tbe event
will be reMheduled for a
future datr.

Speech

John I a ril*, a PaelfkOap
and ElcetrkCo. anglnMr. will
ipeak on geothermal develop
ment today at II a m. it)
A Racquet hall Tournament
Engineering Eaat.
for nnvke, beginning. In
let mediate and advanced
nlaycrt will be held Prlday.
Saturday, and Sunday at the
The Society for Advanae* San l.uk Oblapo Court
me mi of Management li H o u m . Applkalions are
holding a plrra feed and roller available In the Main Oym.
ikating parly Frjfhy •> • pm
All perioni Intereated in atten
ding ihnuld ntMt at Crett
Plrra at I p m.
"Port Apache" and "She
Wore a Yellow R feb o n "both John Ford film# Marring
John Wayne will bp ktown
The Eenlogy Action Club la on Sunday a t ) and TiSO p.m.
holding • litter clean-tip on In the Cal Poly rheattr. AdSaturday. Anyone Iniereated mlaalon la (rte. but aMtlng ||.
ihould mMt In the parking let on a flriKom a, flrat-Mrv*
at the Veteran'* Hail at noon. N a k . . . . . . .

Racquotball

Pizza feed

Film*

Claan-up

Auto-oross
The Cal Poly Sports Car
Chib la *ponwring an autoernea this Sunday where
driven will be required to
drive around a tightly marked
eourM, Coal k f ) per driver
and regktratlon will be from 9
a m. te I p.m. In tha baseball
diamond parking lot.
• **

W -2 forma
W-S forms for atudont* and
staff on tha Foundation
payroll will ba available from
Jan 12 through Jan. ) I al lb*
caahkr'i window, UU 212.
Student and ataff itatemenu
whkh Hava not boon picked up
hy noon on Jan. I I will be'
mailed.

Coffee Houae
Special Event* Committee
wIII ae holding a Coffee H oum
featurbig Terry Rucker from
The G re a t
A m erican
Melodrama tonight at • n.m,
In Mustang l ounge Admklion k 30 canta.

Audition*
r'

Breakfast
Alpha Phi Sorority wld
have a fund raking panaaka
break fait Saturday, from It JO
to 11: JO a.m. at thaChurvb of
Nararane. J396 Johnson Avo.
The breakfaat le 12 for adult*
and I I for children under 12.

Dancoa

f
"Big Dance Ettlravagamta"
The Studio Laboratory »<|| He pifien ifd by Poly
Theater holds audition* for Phase Saturday, The admktwo of ba upcoming ploys tlon price of f l will got
tonight ai 7 p.m. In me M .r. .tiudenti Into a rock *n roll
dance in Mustang Lounge tad
l) * v i d * o n M u i k
B u ild in g
The play aare "Out al Sea" and a dkeo danae ut Cbumash.
lo th dans** start al 9 p.m, '
"A Slight

Movie
Coneerned Chrktlana Is
sponsoring a th,mmg of
"PNgrlm'iProgreM" Friday at
7:)o pm In Scknee E-27.
Admk*ion k free.

Star Trok
Central Callforala lia r
Trek Pan Association wIN
hold It* flrat monthly meeting
tonight at 7 p.m.. upeutra In
the central Coast T neater

Car waah
Tbe PUktino Cultural Eachange will have a car waeh
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. al the Eaaon Mrvkc na
tion on California Street The
prise of the ear wash k S I.10.

'
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Jesse Colin Young to play in gym
ih ±

The rock bluet aound of
Jm m Colin. Youni will
hlfMight tha flrat conotrt of
tha win tar uuarttr at Cal
Poly’* Main Gym on Sunday,
Jan. 21.
, The concert which will open
with tha David Grlaman
Quintet, will ha co-aponaored
hy the. Concert and Special
Fvenla Committee* of tha unIvcraity'i Antedated Student,
Inc.
Ticket, for tha I p.m. ahow
will ha 13.30 for aludenta in
advance and
at tha d o o r,,
and Sh.SO advance for the
public.
at the door.
Student ticket, will be
available only at the Dnlvaril*
ty Union Ticket Office.
I lckeii for the public, for
—thoae
over the aae of II, will
Main
he available at Cheap Thrill,
in Han l ull Oblapo and Santa

16.30
17.30

THI O O NO BIRD-Jeeie Colin
Young will hMdlin# a ooncart with tha

David Grltman Oulntat in tha
Gym on Sunday, Jan. 26.

TECHNICAL PEN SALE
I-

MARS 4-PEN SET $10.99
CASTELL4-PEN SET $15.99
-B O TH IN LIM ITED SUPPLY-

TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT
________ EK j d s o J ^ B

ooIM d c

---------------

CAMPUS MPUSENTATIVS
WANTED

Pacific Sovdrtfc Co., dleirlbuior of Budweleer, Michalak, Mlchalob Light and Natural
Light, la looking for a rrpreeaniailva. male or
female, to coordinate *•»<>( i«t#d college pro
motional programe and repreeent the brande In
the college community.
The ideal applicant ie 21 or older, junior, bee
automobile and can »t>*nd an average of I • 6
houra per week. Apply in perton 1623 Carlotti
Dr., lanta Maria.

Sands M o te !

Marla, and Boo-loo Record,
In Ran Lula Oblapo.
Jeaae Colin Ypung haa
recorded id album, alnce 1164
and la famoue for aong, like
the 60'e claaaica, "Oct
Together." "High On a
Rldgeton." -Sunlight." " M I m
H ealilatlon." and "Peace
Song,"
Voung waa one of founding
member, of the Youngblood,,
which along with Rob Dylan
and other, pidneered the elec?
trie folk -rock aound of the 60a.
Opening Young', ahow will
he well-traveled, m ulti*
In tiru m a n ia lia t
D a v id
Grlaman and hi. Quintet,
which appeared at Cal Poly
la«t year to a , old-out houae.
Orlaman la primarily a man
dolin player and haa appeared

aa a eideman on numerou,
atudb cuta, from The0 riteful
Dead', "Ripple." to Marla
Muldaur'aeover of Dolly Parto n ', lovely "Tenneaiee
Mountain Home." Grlaman
teem, to be everywhere a man
dolin nlayer la demand; he*,
played for The Pointer Slater,.
I.inda Ronatadt. Jama,
Taylor,
Rain and ha,
even wored muaic for film,.
Including the current -hit.
"King of the Oypiiea."

In
Bonnie

So. whatever you muekal
Inclination, whether you like
driving blue, clear country
plckln, or laid-back folk.
yW W aura to be aatiafled.
Sponaora of the| concert are
remlndlhg thoae planning to
attend that food, drinks and
mtoklng are not permitted in
the PE Building gym.

The Grateful Dead to play Poly
T he G ratcful Dead arc com
ing to Cal Poly.
Ah. if It wea only really true.
"The Grateful bead, tha
movie la coming to Cel Poly,
hut don’t dc.p,li de»dhe»d* '
the movie', almdat at good
O m of the better rock fllmt
to come out alnce "The Lett
W elti" -The Oratcful Dead."
will be ahown In Chumath
Auditorium on Feb. I and t.
Two tcraeninat a night arc
achcduled. at 7 p.m. and 6:43
p.m.
Directed and edited by
Jerry Garcia and Leon Oatl.
the movie mince concert teuueneft from Wintcrland in
Ran Pranclaco with brilliant
animal bn. featuring the
roup, logo "Rkclatan Uncle

film, tha Grateful Dead’, flrai
venture Into the Ill-reputed
world of rock film, attempt,
to put the viewer at a Dead
concert. Rock filma in the peat
technically have the difficulty
of making movie viewera feel
like an unwelcome backttage
vlaitor rather thaiyj front-row
cuatomer.
Pert of the d w in d ll* 60a
Ran Franelaco culture, the
Demi began during an era of
LRD end i.BJ and nave never
•lopped gaining popularity.
th e ir
new
a lb u m
-Rhakedown Street" la one of
thfk beat alnce "Amerban
Beauty" at Bob Wte( taket
over more of the voclalt.
Co-epontorad by the Pllmt
and Special Event, Com
mittee,. admiaabn will be
12.30 fbr atudantt and 12 for
"The Grateful Dead" alto public.
includet interview, with tome
John L. Waaaerman of the
of the more devoted Dead fane San Pranolaeo Chronicle
who have made the tlogan. wrote,
"There It nothing like a Dead
"No other rock and roll film
concert." one of the moat haa ever aa faithfully
repealed roek cliche,.
renreacnlcd the feeling, the
Performing 20 tonga in the vine,, the m m nee of the

E?

S K IL IT O N UNCLS S A M -T h # brilliant animation
of Gray Q utlarraz la highlighted In I now concert film
calltd "Th# Qretoful Daad."
relation,hip betwaan • bend.
In muaic and Ita audience No
band could eak for a more
accurate and valid documen
tation."

Thoae planning to attend
are reminded that alcohol,
antoklng, food and drink, are
not permitted In Chumaah
Auditorium.

The Moody Blues take a bow
By JAY BIRKB

featured tight vocal har
monic, and flaw leu InThe Moody BHicaare hack. itrumentala.
Appearing December 10 In
Juitln Hayward provided
lb* Oakland Collteum to a. moel of the lead vocala. with
•Utndlng-room only crowd. John Lodge and Ray Thoma*
M o lea rccatabllahcd adding backup harmonic, ;
ihe Mood
iheiTtecIvm aa one of the moel Graeme Fdgc alao gave an
powerful and influential Impraaalvc performance,
voice, in mtaie.
although almoat hidden
The 100 minute aei. laced behind hi, drum kit. Patrick
with ala number, from the M ora/ (ta-Vet keyboardial)
new album, "Octave." ha, replaced Michael Pindar
e»^ i* - i i g n

act^wy wwn ^vewMe.^.

cf

ling-

can vou uva a m t voo otir
THt LATtar on "OVT4 MOOV" inrtniiN C ie

MOMMY
JANUARY 22
730 P.M.
CHUMA8H AUDITORIUM
b M y W i ^ h t tn v u b to e p e r t

c .m p u ,n e M W »

Paying too much for
Imported Auto Parts?
calborm a ' crankshaft
V NMPORTIR-OMTMBUTOR
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*

W H O ilB A L I • fWTAR,

,

OKftMAN - JAPANS SB - ITALIAN
INCIUBINO
VOIXOWAOIM 0ATBUN
POflBCHI
TOYOTA
BMW
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ito Craakakaft IriatHai;
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— ao

for tha tour. Pindar haa alwaya and Roll Bandf brought Han
dl,liked touring, and haa ding ovalbnt to one of the
decided to ,pend more lima true legend* of roak.
with hie family on hia d a te In
Ptrhapt the moat lmI ngland. There waa no loaa preulve number of Ihe ahow
with M ora/, who pul at mueh waa Ray Thoma*’ rendllbn of
•nargy Into hit work with tha "Lagand O f A Mind." Roft
Moodiet at ha aver did with blue light ahrouded the
Yaa.
player, from above, white fog
From the openlnf number. engulfed the ttaga from bebw.
"Steppln* I n A Slide Zone”, to creating an air of eoamlc
the well-received encore. mytitebm. Thoma*' haunting
"Ride My SetAaw". the fluta tola brought tha erowd
Mood lea took an adoring to it, feat.
uudtenca back through lime,
Thoae who came capccibg
touching on tha beet tonga to aac an elaborate ttaga ahow
from each of their ten albumt. ware probably dltappoiniad.
Standard! Ilka "Night, In a, the Mood tea are not a ahow
White Satin". "Quaatbn". group. Inataad. they rely on
"Tueaday Afternoon", and Rght vocala and Inatrumenta" I’m Jual A RingerOnARoek tion.
K C B X - F M M Praaanta

THE JAMES
COTTON BAND
‘ Loud, hord, •loctric,
_ _ _

tut.,.'NYDally

— p/li» —

THE UVE BAND
THURS., JAN. 18, 8 PM
CUESTA AUDITORIUM
8 8 /A d va n c e

$6 /D o o r

TUUa.KCBX.CuW a b o b Vora.
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■nd Frod Cunningham, trumpat, both of tha Unlvaf•tty J a il Band, parform In tha Unlvaralty Union
Plata during oollaga hour, iaat yaar.

■

ja p .,

.
__________ a
Hungerford acid.
y The M ia log count deter IpAnd if they haven't already
lion for the IJnlvertily Jan had enough of each other,
Band doeen't tell the etory,
they lomeilmee go out on
"Student* have an oppor* weekend*. To lliten to mu*lc.

_ ____________ __________ . . a
for each part.
Before the Ja»« band lUrta
practicing for the evening
almoet half an hour hat gone
Into tatting up equipment, go*

enierulnm enli.dancet.com- playing locally.
munlty gatherings. teveral
“The guy* are friends." laid
loun. and the Home Con- Hurwerford, “and It maket
eart." etaUt the eourte playing together bettor —
review In the latett catalog, tighter."
ut what the catalog doeturt
The Jar/ band playt
mention are the after- togather on Tuotday and
reheartal been at the local Thursday evening! for two
nlr/a Joint, the fratornlty-llk* and a half hour* each night.
bond between member* and
Prom the hallway o f the
the relent* ih* mu*k k for the m u*k building thoac two
non-mu*k major Jarr band.
night*, one can hear the
“M u tk l*Bkkk."*»pl»inr<i toundt of two band* comity
fiv e -y e a r m em ber B ill from behind doted door*.
Hungerford. when atked why
It aound* at time* lib*
the 22 member* give up two iom*on* it haviry a hard lime
evening* a week and hour* of d ecid in g betw een the
practk* time to play In the “heautlfur m utk mutle *taband.
11Ion or KCBX. the local Jarr
Mo*t of the band memben station. and I* ■witching bock
are majoring in engineering or 'and forth on the radio dial,
•om* other technical fkld.ac- For a. few minute* the
cording to Hunaerfwf, With symphony date can be heard.
heavy data load*, time *pent playing it* formal, wellwith the band I* an eeeape.
orcheatraied note*. Neat,
“You can com* her* and from a doeer room. Jarr
June blow your braine out." at sound*. accompanied by a

the mutk, and getting warmed
up.
Ampliflert are moved from
a unall back room into the
e la tt.
a lo n g
w ith
microphone*, mutlc *und>
and Instrument* In Huffed
eatet.
The director of the Unbarcity Jarr Band Hand* at the
piano, going over a few note*
w ith B ill. H u n g erfo rd
Profetaor Gray don William*,
with the Jarr band for nine
yean, ha* *e*n It grow from 10
to 22 memben.
The Unlvenlty Jarr Band,
tald William*, In the 1930*
and 40* wg* baikally a dance
band. The band would play at
campu* dance* after football
game*,
The band alto ipcnt Urn*
touring with Cal Poly'* men'*
and women'* glee dub*. Now the mu.wlent perform

E

H u n a r r lo r d p u t it
I he ) * / / p la y e r* * p * n d Itm *

v n t a li. l. n *e u p
lo o * *

lo u d « n d

M

W

jar* and jau

____ ________________
irt
placets! the Men'tColoncy. young
rock. m u I William*
The Jarr hand performed
Scheduled for the band dur- Tour concerto last uuarter, mid
Ing the year are on-campu*
Hungerford. and tne neat atop
concerto, a tprlng break con- for a performance It at
cert tour throughout theitate.
Ataacadtro State Hospital.
The band It aapacially

thk year. with 14 new
member*. U tually, i t id
Hungerford. there are •!« or
aeven new member* a year.
And once they're In the band.
they'll often ttay for the rttt of
their time at Cal Poly.

AS1 CONCERTS TOGETHER WITH SPBCIAL EVENTS PRESENT

—

KODAK Color

Is free!
*%
Boooum whan mmj order
ty tor only boo. th e third c

BQxol

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28 m
AL POLY MAIN GYM 8PM
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Match tonight
I he Mustang* wrestling
ictim, ulivady 12-3 on the
season. will pel u chance to
add to that w o rd when
I'ortlund stale meets with
them, tonight In th* Mnin
Gym.
V
Mike Mathias. Portland
Slate'* »teady 142-pound
wrestler. will present some Intetenlinu piohlem*. Mathias I*
a two-time Western Rational
champion In hi* weight clau.
I he Portland State «en!or ha*
al*o healen Cal Poly'* Billy
Klt/glhhon* twice with one
wing a pin.
Another rematch will be in
the heuvvweight claw with
Mu*tang David Jack squaring
off with Portland Stale1*M ike
Wagner.
Tile record between the**

two. however, i* In Jack'*
luvoi, I he 240-pound Junior
ci u*hcd Wagner with point* in
the Unutx of the western
Regional* and another time
12-4,
I he whole event begin* at
?:.Vl p.m. In the Main Gym,.
Tuesday n ig h t, the
Mu*tang« easily handled
Colorado State University
defeating them 4.V.V
Poly'* Scott Heaton scored
the neat pin at IhT* pinning
Bryan Neltenhach l:2S into
the Drxt period The final pin
wa* presented to Colorado'*
H e a v y w e i|
ig h* t
C h rl*
Haekharth hy Mustang
David lack. Jack did the deed
In just 31 second*, the eighth
fastest fall in Cal Poly dual
meet history.

Ping-pong match
I'Ing-pong player* will have
a chance to gain national nr
even International acclaim,
that in. If they make It past this
week'* tournament.

lobby The event I* sponsored
hy the Intramural Depart
ment and the A.S.I. Recrea
tion and Tournament* Com
mittee Fntry fee* are St and
will he taken the night of the
I hi* Sunday evening, a event.
table tennis tournament will
The tournament begin* at 7
he held In the Malnr Gym p.m.
-

•

""

-•—* - — ’ ■—— - •
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on of tht

C N U N C H -C ll Polys 118-p o u n d wraatlar Dan Dsspltt ths lota. Cutstas iaatlll ranksd fourth I
saason laat nation and ha'll ba wrsatilng tonight.
Custtst lost his only mate
Thursday night agalnat Cal Stats Saktrafltid.

The babble ball
rolls to and fro
M IA M I (A P L -T h * imile
crept acrow Jack Lambert'*
lip* and soon hi* face wa*
creawd in something of a grin,
or a* clow to one at you'll gel
from th* Pittsburgh Stecler
linebacker.

town with an outrageous pre
game popofT. Henderson
called the Steelera old. tired,
without depth and a few other
things. It sounded like a bit of
Intimidation.

Lambert'* opposite number
with th* Dallas Cowboys,
lin e b aeke r
H o lly w o o d
fl Henderson, had celebrated hi*
arrival in thla Super Bowl

And what did Lambert
think about that?
"I'd like to see somebody try
to intimidate ih* Pittsburgh
Xteeters." Lambert leered.
"That would really be In

K IN K

teresting.''
Well. Henderson oertainly
1 h trying. W at heeeriouaibout
all thorn nasty things he had
said about th* Steeiertf Is he
really as tough as he clalmrt
"Lin* up In front of me and
find out." Henderson snorted
T------ - ------ — ’ —
Mean Joe Green*, veteran
defensive tackle of th*
Steelera, laughed off th*
suggest ion that Intimidation
could play a part in Sunday’s
championship gam*.

The AP
Top Twenty
The Top Twenty team* In
The Associated Prew college
Basketball poll, with first-

place voles in parenlhews.
season records and total
points:

1. Notre Dam*(4ft)
2. North Carolina!))
.1. UCLA
4 IllinoltfS)
3 Indiana Ht.(2)
ft. Njkhlgan St.
7. Louisville
I. Duke
9. Louisiana St.
10. Georgetown
II. Arkansas
12. Syr
Nyracuw
Ma
IS. Marquette
14. N.Carolina St.
15. Teaas A AM
Ih. Ohio St. 17, Temple
IN. Alabama
19. Maryland
20 Kanwt

Morton HtUquUt
P r ttin tt

T h # w o r d c le a r a n c e )uet is n t e le g a n t are
:n b e a sale a t th e G o ld C o n c e p t • b u t t h

aooening. For thraa dayi; January J 8.
our

h a tm a n d d ia m o n d p o e t
n g io n
o n o o rtu n ltv to g tv a a g ilt to s o m e o n e

DISCO

Now open Thursdays
beginning
January 18
9 PM -1 AM
Come help us celebrate with
continuous disco dancing
•■] '

tfcG O LD CONCEPT
In tho Notwork

Son Lula O biipo

,

i

12,50 per person
"
12.00 with Cueete or Cel Poly Student ID

Broad Stm t jutt pan Tank Farm Road

~
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SCIVA nears

Cal Poly is

BV KAREN LUDLOW

Cal Polv Man'* Voltayball
praparing
to*i antar tha
irtM M
‘
iHayball
toughest coflagiata
volk
N nation. and Mika
‘taagua
»au in
' IIN
ills
WiTipn‘»
auuad is picked to
finish in t N middle of tN
pack.
T N flouthernCalifornia in*
tarcolicfllata
Vollayball
Association league la packed
with volleyball powerhouses
such as l/C L A . Pepperdlne
and URC. Pappeidtnc has
N an t N NCAA cNmploh
eight times. Vollayball
Magazine rates UCLA first,
und tha Mustangs as numNr
||R|
"Being rated fifth or alath In
this league la Ilka Ming rated
sixth or seventh In t N natton,"
Wilton said. T N Muitan
Ci
have captured the CallfornI
Collegiate Volleyball
iHavknll crown
three times out of t N last four
seasons.
T N Mustangs are working
around a strong four*man
nucleus. Ranlor l.lndon Crow
Is a strong outside hitter and
center blocker. Crow, from
Woodland Mills. N s M*** in
vited to try out for I N Olym
pic Volleyball team.
Renter Rick Hauser Is a
four-year returning man for
IN M uslanas. T N M o o t outode hitter is from Torranee.
Paul Draper is t N tell man.

■a

D IV I—Linden Crow, one of Cal Poly's premier
hitters In volleyball will travel with the rest of the

■quad this Saturday to begin their season against
UC Irvine,

Runners in Sunkist this weekend
,i

|V RANDY BAKER

N distance runner Jim
T N Indoor meet might pose Jose Rtate. Rose N s run an
ScNnkel In I N two-mils race. uulte a few problems for tN •: IR two-mlle whleh Is second
Joe Rial-Rial In t N no-yurd inrcc Cal Poly runners, accor N sl in t N world.
high hurdles, and Maggie ding to coach Miller.
Rial-Rial, who hat run a 7.)
Keyes, a mller in the women's
"Nobody practices on an second 60-yard high hurdle,
division.
will have to eliminate Cooper
Indoor track, said Miller.
"I don't know," said
"It's a IW-yard track with who hat run a 7.1.
RcNnkel of t N weekend's tighter turns, bank turns, and
T N meet marks IN begin
competition. "TN rC II N they're running on boards." ning of I N 1979 traek season
three collegians and some continued Miller.
' for IN threeCal Poly runners.
foreign runners tNre. I’m go Expected to appear p s .tN Por t N real of Cal Pete's
ing for a time, I'd like to do meet are Nlek Rose from tracksters. the season begins
well but I haven't run Indoors Oreat Britain In t N two-mlle February 17 at Bakersfield.
for five years."
and Dedy Cooper from Ran

oss>su mcom

r

Three Cal Poly runners

■ journey to soutMrn Califor
nia Raturday for tN Runklst
I nv national Track meet to get
a little exposure to world comat It ion. according to
lustang track ooach Steve
Miller.
" I f really exposure to top
flight competition," explained
Miller.
Representing Cal Poly will

E

Swan joins ranks of injured
T N Injury occurred w N n
Rwann and Johnson, tha
Rtaelert' left cornerback.
"were running side by tide. I

.■ I. ;

coming in at h-Toot-4. He is a
centerblocker from Norwalk.
Captain Gregg Kelley t e a
senior and a seller from New
port Beach.
"We're shooting for I N
national
championships."
Kelley said. "RhOot for
anything less and you're not
going to get It."
"Wilton has this saying'no
pain, no gain' and tN i's t N
way we like to>play,"
i
Draper
nltcybaU wasn't
said, "But If voll
fun. none of us
lllon has this dis
ciplinary thing." Kelley sold.
"He'll go one-on-one with
you. Itklllsyou.butyouknow
l are going to N Niter
ause of It. everythin! see
do Is for our own good.
When l.lndon Crow first
started playing volleyNII for
Cal Poly, the team practiced
two days a week. Under M Ike
W flW s coaching. I N team
practices at least two hours a
day.
" If I come In to play
volleyball now t N way I did
play. I couldn't make this
team." Crow said.
"M y goal Is to N playing in
t N Western Reglonals at
UCRB In April." Wilton said.
"You N ve to place fifth or
N iter In t N league to play,
play.
And iM n to NCAA Nadtonal
Championships In May."

C

NFL coaches tab
Steelers champs
M IA M I <AP> Although
tN y would not advise anyone
to lake tN ir picdu iiorta to IN
bank or tN bookie tN
consensus of National Poolhall l eague coaches is iM t IN
Pittsburgh Btaolert w ill
dethrone the Dallas Cowboys
In this week's Rupcr Bowl.

A Miami News poll of 2)
coaches yielded IT voles for
Pittsburgh and tlx for t N
Cowboys. T N Ruper Bowl
eoacNs didn't vote. emNttled
New Fngland Coaeh Chuck
PairMnks wasn't available
and I N New York Giants and
Oakland Raiders don't N ve
coaches right now.

' '

thought I N d room to move
to I N Inside and I was wrong.
He just stepped dow n-right
on my fool.
*— •

ini camp and Into Parkway
Hospital Tuesday after teammate Ron Johnson itappad on
hla lad fool durinf a workout
for Sunday's Ruper Bowl
gams,
Nothing was broken. X*
ray* ahowad. and tha liaalart
■aid Swann would raauma
practicing today. But tha foot,
bound In tapa, was brulaad

Y b u p R llm s

D oaorva T h a Boat

UstSMl Found

- •-?-
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S o rv to t
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Strangler suspect held

Fade grow pot for concur

LOR A N O IL E S (A P) — A man being questioned in
Bellingham, Wash., "is considered the strongest suspect yet" In
the I f Hillside Strai^ler murders, a Los Angeles television
station reported Tuesday.
____
The Los Angeles Sheriffs Department called the report
"premature.'* adding that "at this time no evidence exists to
Implicate or eliminate this suspect
Kenneth A. Blench!, a seeurlty guard who formerly lived In
Los Angeles, is being held by Whatcom County authorities on
I I 90.000 buail. He is charged with second-degree possession of
stolen property,
■ A strangler task force from Los Angeles has traveled to
Washington to work on the ease, The murders o c c u rre d in a
five-month period between lata I977 and eprly 1971.
Bianehi. 27, was questioned in the double murders of Karen
L. Mandic. 22 of Bellevue. Wash., and Diane A, Wilder. 27, of
Bremerton. Wash. Their bodies were round Friday in the back
of Ms, Handle's ear in a secluded Bellingham area.
According to K N X T i Bianehi once lived in same apartment
as K rlstlna Wackier, a 20-year-old college student who was the
sixth of the Hillside Strangler's victims.
The aprtment house where Weeklsr and Bianehi lived Is
directly across the street from where the Hillside Strangler's
last vlelim. 20-year-old Cindy Hudspeth, lived, according to
KNXT. Ms. Hudspeth disappeared last February.

Helicopter crash kills five
OPA-LOCK A. Pla. ( A P I A Coast Ouard helleopter and a
smaller, private helleopter collided during praetiee flights 200
feel above one of the nation's busiest general aviation airports
Wednesday. All five people aboard the two sirerafts wore
killed.
Coast Ouard Ll. Bob Allen flew over the seene moments
after the 1017 a m EST collision "It looked like there was
nothing left." Allen said, *1 couldn't even tell what was down
there, it was just a mess,"
Two offleers and two enlisted men were aboard the Coast
Ouard helicopter, according to Allen. Bob Otl. owner of ths
BurnsideOtt flying school which operated the other craft, said
one person a male flying student was aboard the second
helicopter, r
v
Identities of the victims were withheld pending notification
of relatives.
"H e I the student pilot) was going up and we ere going down,
and there was a mid-air collision, said Allen.
Ott said the student was on "a supervised solo." practicing
take-offs and landings with an instructor watching from the
ground

4

Disneyland

Judge rules no gag order
RAN FR ANC ISCO (APk-AJudge refused Tuesday to gag
scores of witnesses. Ineluding a Judge, a mayor and a former
lice chief, who were subpoenaed to appear at a nonpublic
•ring for Dan White, accused of killing Mayer George
Moaconc and Hupervisor Harvey Milk.
A witness called during the morning session was County
Coroner Boyd Stephens, who examined I N bodies of I N two
slain officials. He declined to talk about hi# testimony, White,
wearinian orange jallhouae jumper, was in I N courtroom at
T ilin g ' his trust In I N news media. Municipal Court Judge
Reynolds. in ruling prehearing motions, said slate law
did not compel him to order t N more than 40 wltnckscs to keep
quiet about tN Ir testimony or any o tN r courtroom
proceedings.
"I believe I N people, press and news media usually, for I N
most part,el least try to report the news inafalr and Impartial
manner,” Reynolds told a crowded courtroom. "Ro unlike I N
o tN r motion I feel I N law gives me a discretion and I am
exercising that discretion."
_
Reynolds said t N law forced him to close t N hearing at I N
request of White's lawyer Douglas Rehmldt. who said N
wanted a dosed hearing to avoid pretrial publicity.

C

RJ.

on

Burke first black regent
RA CRA M ENTO (A P V - Former U.R. Rep. Yvonne
Brathwalte Burke. Nlieved to N t N first blaek ever appointed
to the University of California regents, says sN will work for
minority access.
*
Ms. Burke, 46, was named Tuesday by Oov. EdmundBrown
Jr.
*
N N said In an Interview sN hopes to help make up for the
lack ni i sc is I minorites in professions In which the services of
minorities are In demand.
"I think that raee, just as t N Ruprsmc Court has said, Is a
valid consideration." Ms. Burks said.
Ms. Burke, a Democrat, served six years in the stale
Assembly and six years In Congress Nfore running for stale
attorney general last year. R N was defeated in November by
Republican Otergc.Deukmqjian—

RANTA FE, N .M . (A P I Capsules containing federally
grown marUuana were en route to four cancer patients
Tuesday under provisions of a pioneering New Mexico law
aimed at easing side eflNts of cnamotNrapy,
T N shipment from t N National Institute of Drue Abuse
will N the first under New Mexico's law ( N t legal Ires
marijuana and Ha basic eNmlaal component, T H C . for use In
cancer treatment researeh.
"There is eonaisteni evidence t N t marijuana does Inhibit
vomiting and fbcllitates sleep,"OoUstc'n said. "There Is some
literature Indicating that It also relieves pain."
T N first four Mtlents approved by a state patient qualifiestion review board Inetudc two in Albuquerque and twp in Las
Cruces, said program administrator Dr. Bdward Deaux.
. Ooldetcin said names of t N patients were
He said t N state had ordered both oral capsules containing t N
marijuana derivative and marUuana cigarettes.
T N marijuana Is grown under contract In Oxford, M N .,
and rolled into cigarettes at a researeh she in North Ckrollna.
CloMsiein saw t N ehoiee Ntween capsules or cigarettes
would depend on I N personal preference of patient and
doctor. "Rome Just don't like to smoke," N said.

being withheld

Cal Berkeley lays off staff
BERKELEY ( A P h University of California officials N ve
handed layofT notices to Berkeley campus administrators in
response to posnProposilion 13 spending restrictions, a
university spokesman said Wednesday.
T N lay offs, which are to Neome effective July I, affect four
assistant vice chancellors, public Information officer Ray
Colvlg said.
In addition, eight administrators N v e agreed to take early
retirement and six are to N transferred to lower, nonadministrative posts.
Eleven positions tN t are to N vacated at I N end of I N
academic year through attrition will not N filled. t N
newspaper added.
T N 39 positions eliminated are expected to save an
entmaied t l million. It is unclear w N tN r there will N more
layoffs, Colvlg said.
Those affected by t N cut-backs include three minority
mcmNrs and two women. T N y hold business ratN r than
academic posts, and have no tenure. Colvlg Mid. T N Ir annual ,
salaries generally range from 120.000 to 134,000
Colvlg mid that funds for teaching equipment havebeeneut
by 90 percent and tN t t N university N s considered using
students' fees for academic programs, instead of for N alth and
recreation.
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Attorneys for Dkmoyland snd
Wall Disney World N ve won
s temporary court order
blocking the Consumer
Product Rafety Commission
from cheek ing tN Mfety of tN
"Hky Way" gondola ride.
‘ In granting I N order Mon
day. pending i full hearing.
U.R. District Judge l aughlin
E. Waters Mid N had
"substantial questions" about
IN commission's authority to
treat amusement park rides as
"consumer products." T N
commission had asked several
companies operating tN
Rwiss-made ride to cooperate
in an investigation after three
persons were killed last July
on a similar ride near Bt.
v Louis.
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MIDDLE EASTERN k AMERICAN
RESTAURANT
570 Higucra St. Sp SO
ftpeciakiwi
San Luis Oblapo
Snawirma
(SOS) 541*1910
Kabob Kafta
Falafel
a n d f o r da—ar t , d c lic lo u a
Baklava and Turldah Coffee
A

KIRKW O O l
COLLEGE 1
coupon

30 Miles South of Tahoe on Highway IS
I full-time college
buy a regular 113.00
Monday thru Friday
must present student
order to qualify,

student tkling at Kirkwood may
ail-day adult lift ticket for II.QO
(except February 19), Students
body card plus drivers license In

T H C S N O W IS . . , S K I K IR K W O O D I
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Time
Only! ^
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